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Subject to Protective 

Model 710 Free Floated Bolt Action Ritle: 

The Model 710 was introduced in 2001. ,,, ·. 

Receiver Insert: The receiver insert is made out of a:~;;:~l~j~·~~:~~~:~~tj~l:~:~;~]!~clion molded 
piece of plastic). We put two inserts in Vvith the req~H~r insert i(;-'W~~!:tlie bolt from 

binding. ::::i'''i'')i''i\:::,.,., 
.... ,,,, .. ·.,',,',,',,',,' .. ',,',,',, 

Receiver Take Down Screw: The take downs¢.~' c~~tMf~~&,~d.with a 3/32 allen11ead 
hex kev This does not bave to be removed ever\/ time you clearl"t.tie gun. This model has 
the 3 rings of steel /:Y'f,., · ~ 

~ . '',\?,:.i:.:[:t:':::::,. 
Trigger: The ttigger is part of the receiver insert ... J:@:M~~~j::JlO trigger is based on the 
Model 700 trigger. Individual parts for 1M~':f@'~~f!WHHfi@~~N are not for sale. The 
trigger does have adjustment screws. "''·:'/:f:)t::,,., 

.. · <:~:; -;:; ·~:~:~:; -;:;:~:~:~:; -;:-:' .. 

Trigger Guard: The trigger 1::,ruard is Af~fded i:~:'ii~@::~~~~k, if it brakes the consumer will 
have to get a new stock. ;:.j/ {,.,:;:· ,,.,, .. 

'·:·~ ·:·~ -:-~. ··~·:·~ ·:·~ .. 

Magazine: This model has,,j,~iigie stac~:~]B::(this is more reliable). 
...... . ...... . 

Magazine Latch: The la~~~.iij~::i~J~e stodj·~~i,~olds the magazine in place. 
:.:->~->:-:.:->~->:-:.: >~-." 

Bolt: To open the bolt''*'9µ,~:~~i~g·~U~M~ij~::bolt head to the right and pull. To remove 
the bolt face pull the B&lfJi#f!@~(\ The B'i'ih locks into the barrel. This model does not 
have to have head ~~f:tfing be:d~4~MID~;polt locks into to the barrel instead of the receiver. 
The consumer Catl,$ijCly iaj:f(fChai1ge':%61ts in between any Model 710 since they do not 
have the head spii.wrk l)f(.~move the bolt the bolt release switch needs to be in the 
vertical position.::ttlkrel~¢' is located on the left side of the receiver). 

;::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:!:::::::~:~:~:~:~:~·· 

Barrel: The,µ~~rel'Wiiyfff~Wfa~ijy. pressed into the receiver. This barrel can not be 
customized ij~~¥r~¥P~ cari'~t:'temove the barrel. 

Stock Tl~~.Mp,9,~b71©!::~~W]PO use the same recoil pad. 
?::~'.:'.~~:~:~:'.~'.:'.:~:~:~::~::::~:~:~::~::::~:~::::~:?:~:::::::~:~:~:.:·:· 
'"""""""'""'"'' 

Take r:%k~m~~~ws: The middle and front screw can be removed with a 5/32 allenhead 
hex key a~ci''f(M'i:~~ti~i,:;~y; can be removed with a 3/32 hex key. They are called take 
do\.vl'.):~~~W~\Q~tea'd''o't'~iigger guard screws be~~alise there is not a actual trigger guard. 
Diif #$f'Rtive'ili@@Q,{ry about the torque, just hand tighten the screws. If the consumer 
~i~~~'ens the scr&~£@~90 much every time eventually this will cause the aluminum bedding 
~!~%k to spread aii~~;this will cause the accuracy to be off. 

\.'.~.·.•.:.·.·.'.•.·.·.'.•.·.·.'.•.·.·.'.:.·.·.'·' .. ·.·.' .. '·.·.:,.,. )~~~~?? . ·'. :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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